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all o f you men know that 
ay i« February 14—Valen

cy. And I'll Just drop you 
h int-you had better get 

a-wt thing" some kind of 
or you will be in the dog 

|att Ware was in the office 
week and he u id  he 

bJ give his wife a flower— 
an idea, or slop by the 
town for a gift, and then 

{always a nice big box of 
nu can buy. Even though 

are always txwnting cal- 
will love you for it. Any- 

could eat nnost o f it.
• • •

Bf goK playing was going 
le Country O ub last week- 
less Glen Ross got needled 
in ever the other afternoon 

and S. J. Cheek played, 
lying 18 holes he was 17 

(behind. This reminds me of 
joke—It seems that this 

golf fanatic arrived 
9 p.m. one night instead 

getting in nine hours late, 
his wife in a rage. "Now 

.^id Joe. "let me explain. 
^  at daybreak and picked 
V a t 5:30. We got a flat tire 
U  1 went to change it my 
h s  also flat. I walked three 
a a gas station, got the tire 
hen rolled it back and put 
^  car. Then we started and 
I of gas. I walked all the 
jck to the filling station and 
a can of gas back to the 

ally we got to the golf 
nd started playing. Every- 
; going good until on the 

and Pete had a stroke, 
the club house, but there 

doctor there. By the time 
irk to Pete, he was dead, 
the next 16 holes it was hit 
and drag Pete, hit the ball 

l i  Pete, hit the ball and drag 
Mb . NO wonder I’m la te !" 

^inebody please help Glen 
■ gets to be a fanatic like

[ Wb sorry that Bro. and Mrs. 
»re moving from our com- 

but hopt- they will be hap- 
Ib  Tlieir new home in Cameron. 
fl|wc are ever down that way 

ht ju.st drop in for a spdl \ 
^ve that cup of coffee. i 

• • • 1
and Mrs. Delbert Jackson 

lldren and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

I 0 CoiH

Sweetheart 
|uet This Saturdoy 
:hool Cafeteria |
youth are looking forward 

kt is becoming a tradition 
community, the annual i 

eart Banquet. '
I banquet will be neld at the 

cafeteria Saturday evening 
pm . Youth of the Bapti.st, 
of Christ, and Methodist 

Igations are sponsoring the

for the evening will be 
^ t k y -an Franklin of the Burleson . 

Methodi.st Church. He has 1 
4  frequent speaker for youth i 
|ps throughout Texas. j

Stearman will .serve as mas- 
ceremonies, and a musical 

|m of local talent has been 
led. Youth are encouraged to | 
p e  tickets ahead of time, but 
p ll  be available the night of

ry Hill and children swapped houses 
this week. The Jacksons purchased 
the Hill home in the Hedges Addi
tion and moved there, and the Hills 
moved to the house where the Jack- 
sons were residing, which is the 
former Morgan home. Also the 
George Lees bought the C. A. Rus
sell home, and have mosed there 
from their farm in the Olin com
munity.

• • •
I

Dorothy Reed and Jeannie Erick 
are in the moving business—if any
one needs help along that line, call 
them. Dorothy helped her son. 
Charles and his wife. Jeannie. move 
from the W. P. Lynch rent house to 
Mrs. D W. Appleby's home across 
from the school last week.

• • •
Thought for the Week—Narrow

minded persons are like narrow
necked bottles—the les-s they have 
in them, the more noise they make 
pouring it out.

Talked enough for this time.

Annual Blue & Gold 
Banquet Recognizes 
Boy Scout Week

Hico Cub Scout Pack 78 held its 
annual "Blue and Gold" banquet 
Saturday night. Fi4>. 8 at the Tarle- 
ton Steak House in Stephenville. 
with Cubmaster Glenn Carruth as 
host. The event was in observance 
of Scout Week. Feb. 7-14.

Included in the entertainment for 
the evening was a skit titled "Op
eration A " given by Den I.

Gail Reynolds and RebtHrca Mar
tin rend«red vocal numb*Ts. ac
companied by Ronnie Reynolds on 
the guitar. Ronnie Resnolds also led 
the group in singing of songs.

Four boy.s were presented Bob
cat Awards They were Donny 
Christian. Wade Uptcrgtwe, Jame.s 
Dayton and Roy I>‘an Land.

The Tentk'rfiiot Scout Oath was 
repeated as the closing ceremony 
by the Wc*belos Den.

Den I Sciwts attimding were 
Duane Addison. Donny Christian. 
Glen Bolstad. James Dayton. Bn>tt 
Flowers. Ro\- Dean I.and. Glen F.arl 
Carruth. and Wade Uptergrove. 
IVn mothers present were Mrs. 
Charles Da>'ton, Mrs Pat Christian, 
and Mrs. Raymond .Addison.

Webelos Den memix'rs attending 
were Dean Walker, Dale Walker, 
Gary Rainwater, and Mark Wixxl- 
lock. and Den Leader Rob Wotxl- 
lock.

Parents and guests attending were 
Dr and Mrs. Charles Dayton and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Addison and Pam. Mr.*, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bolstad and D’Ann, Mrs. Bet
ty Carruth and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Christian and children, 
Mrs. A. L. Flowers, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Land and son.

Also Mrs Harold Walker. Mrs. 
Marie Rainwater. Mrs. Eunice L >  
tergrove. Boh Woodlock, Mr. and 
Mrs. O C Cook, the Council lead
er, Bro. Bill Reynokls and Mrs. 
Reynolds, Gail and Ronny Reynolds, 
Rebecca Martin, and the host, Mr. 
and Mrs, Glenn Carruth.

Fire Department 
Needs F unds F or 
Truck Operation

The Hico Volunteer Fire De
partment is in dire need of fin
ancial assistance in operation 
of the rural fire truck, accord
ing to Chief Gien Ross.

Ross said that this truck is 
run completely on donations 
with the exception of $200 that 
Hamilton County gives each 
year.

The truck has been used ex
tensively for some tune due to 
the dry weather that has caus
ed so many grass fires, and is

in ni<ed of some repairs, accord
ing to Ross.

Ross continued. "If y«xi have 
not already donated to the Fire 
Depanment, and would like to 
help on this worthy cause, you 
may give your donation to the 
chief, assistant chief Donald 
Warren, or hand to any fire
man and they will see that it 
gets to the proper place."

The truck is approximately 
ten years old. and was pur
chased through public subscrip
tion of funds.

I

Rev. Morgan Garrett 
Will Preach Here 
Sunday Morning

Re\ Morgan Garrett, Superinten
dent of the Cleburne District of 
United Methodist Church. will 
preach Sunday morning at the local 
church

The former Hico pastor will bring 
the mes.sage at 10 50 a m.

Rev. Garrett was recently honor
ed by the Texas Methodist College 
AssociatKm along with ten other 
ministers Also among his many 
responsibilities, he is serving as pro
jects chairman for the Fund of 
ReconciliatMxj of the Central Tex
as Conference.

R W French of Cleburne visited 
Monday of last week in the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Grace French.

C IV IC  CLU B W ILL  
M EET W EDNESDAY

Hico Civic Club will nmet ia 
regular session next Wednes
day at the regular time and 
place.

BOOSTER AW ARD-Bob "Red ' 
Walker, left, was presentod a 
letter jacket last Friday morn
ing by members of the Tiger 
football team for being the 
outstaiMling booster durmg the 
1968 season He is shown ac

cepting the award from Jimmie 
Ramage. assistant coach. Team 
members shown in the picture 
are Jim Wolfe. Wayne Wells, 
Brad Braune, Rusty Ciyer, and 
Dennis Polk

Bob W alker Named Best 
Football T ê un Booster

ATTEND FTJNERAL
Mrs. J. W. Fairey and Curtis, 

and Mrs Harry Hudson spent the 
weekend in San Antomn in the 
home of Miss Betty Roper On 
Saturday they attended funeral 
services fr>r Mrs Fairey's sister- j 

I in-law, Mrs. Kate Sparks.

I Jimmy Check, student at A&M 
I I'niversity. was a visitor last w<‘ek- 
I end in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
; Tyrus King. .Mrs. S. J. Cheek Sr.. 
I and Mr. and Mrs Jim D. Wright

Mr. Bob "R ed " Walker was pre
sented the Outstanding Booster 
Award Friday morning of last week 
in assembly by the 1968 Tiger foot
ball team Assistant Coach Jimmie 
Ramage presented Walker with a 
football Inter Jacket bought by 
team members. Coach Ramage 
stated that by unanimous vote, the 
Tigers had selected Mr Walker as 
the one Hico citiren who had in
spired them the most during the 
past season Walker was commend-

d B L IC EN SE  
RS V IS ITS

« .  M .  u d  Mfe 
aach moolh.

-> lad. Srd. 4di 
days; Bvary Taaa- 

of

JUNIOR HIGH CAGF.R.S 
UNDEFFJATFJJ THRl' 3 GAMliS

Hico Junior High boy's basketball 
teams were undefeated through 3 
games this past month.

Ih<; K rrs team hail wt>r one 
game and lost two through last 
Friday.

The boy'a record shows a 46-33 
win over Carlton; 'iS-Ii and 5V21 
wins over Iredell.

The remainder of the schedule 
iritowB the teams ptaymi; at Mrri 
dian Thursday night, and will en
tertain Evant here Feb. 17. T V  
teams are entered in the Iredell 
tournament Fab. 36-31-73. and will 
boot their own toumameBt F A . 35 
aad XT.

ed for attertding all of the out of 
toum games as well as those at j 
home. j

In acceptance of the honor. Walk- I 
er told the football players that they 
had given him a thnll to watch ] 
them play, and he had enjoyed ev
ery minute of it. He wished the sen
iors luck in the future and told the 
remaining member* he was look
ing forward to next year 

Walker and his wife. Darlene, live 
midway between Hico and Stephen
ville on thc'ir farm. They have two 
daughters. Nora Lee. a sophomore 
at Hico, and Ruth Ann ,a freshman 
Nora is an active member of the 
drill team and pep squad, and Ruth 
i.s a member of the band 

Head Coach Charles Coan pre
sented letter jackets to the 196S 
team members. He stated that this 
year’s team consisted of a bunch 
of hovs that wanted to win.

Seniors receiving letter jackets 
were James Gosdin. Jackie Ship- 
man. Rrai* Braune Jim Wolfe Den
nis Polk Riibi-rt Owens, and Wayne 
Wells.

■Tunior class letfermrn were NeM 
Wade. Rustv Crver Barrs’ Chris
tian and Mike Ferguson.

Sor>homores receiving jackets 
were David Ashby, Jim Fergason. 
Reggie Grover. Rickv Jaggars. Eu
gene Lindsey. Alan Ross and Ches
ter Land.

Freshmen letters went to Chuck 
Bowden Robert Scott. Ronnie Wells, 
Lee Ramage and Skip Roderick.

Manager jackets were awarded 
to Ernest Shipman and Eldon Black 

Coach Coan awarded All-District 
patches to Brad Braune. Jim Wolfe 
Dennis Polk and Wayne Wells, all 
seniors. Only junior receiving all- 
disfrict honors was Ru.sty Cryer.
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Fertilizer Meeting 
Scheduled Feb- 18 
At Hamilton

By BILL McCUTCHEON 
County Agent

With all of the new terms and, 
sales talks, including new fertlllxer 
fonnulations, micromitrients. and 
various suggested usages. It is no 
wonder that farmers are often In 
a state of confusian about fertiU* 
lers.

In order to help clarify theao 
problems and questiooa, John Booc. 
Agronomist with the Agricultanl 
Extension Service from CoHege Sta* 
tion, and Dr. John Chapin, Area 
AgroDomist tvith the Extenaioa 
Service from Stephenville. will ba 
in Hamilton February 18 to answer 
tome of these pressing queatians. 
The meeting will be Tuesday, F A , 
18 at 7 pm . in die District Court* 
room in Hamilton

Some of the topics to be discussed 
are- Why is response to fertilixera 
limited in a clay soil? Should nitro
gen be applied on crap residues? 
Are polyphosphates a batter phos- 
porus source’  What is the micro- 
nutrient situation in Hamilton Coun
ty’  What it the loss of different 
nitrogen sources if applied under
ground or on the soil surface?

These are all questions that fann
ers are asking and questions that 
are important to farming opera
tions.

Everyone wishing to attend ia 
weloome. This program will be of 
interest to you whether you row 
crop, have a Coastal pasture, or 
have a home garden.

Fire at Clairette 
Damages Store 
Fridoy Afternoon

Hico Volunteer Fire Department 
was called to Clairette last Friday 
evening about 6 30 p m. to extin
guish a fire at the grocery store 
there.

The store had closed Jan. 4, but 
due to the m>eds of the people o f 
that community, Mrs Mike Smith 
had decided to re-open Monday o f 
this week on a limited basis. She 
had purchased meat and dairy pro
ducts on Friday and placed them 
in the refrigeration unit. The Are 
was confined to that area, with 
heavy smoke damage to other parts 
of the store.

Cause of the fire was unknown, 
and no estimate o f damage was 
given. Plans are uncertain now as 
to the possible re-opening of the 
store, Mrs Smith said

RETURN HOMF

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Putty and 
chiMren have returned to their

f o r t  w o r t h  c h a m p —Bar
ry Christian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Christian Jr. of 
Hico exhiMted the Rcaerve 
ChaaB»ion Santa Gertrudls heif
er of the Junior Division of the 
Fort Worth Stack Show. The 
WMn  w m  brad by Surprise Val

ley Ranch and was purchased 
by the El Colino Ranch o f Wal
nut Springs. Christiaa won the 
calf In the Houston Calf Scram
ble loot year. The caM la a ’ 
yMrling and will be shown la 
tha Jualor Show at Haaoton lotar 
this month. Tha hollsr van Bw

second Hi<» FFA Chapter pro
ject to win Reserve Champion 
honors at the Fort Worth Show. 
Billy Stearman, earlier ia the 
show, had hit ItoHad Hereford 
steer named Reaervt Champion 
of Ks breed.

home in Hicx> from Pecos. Mr. Put
ty is employed with the Zachary’ I 
Construction Co, and will he here j 
with his family during a month's | 
leave of absence from his company. |

ABILENE VISITORS

Mike Christian and a friend. Bar
bara Grissom, students at AMlene 
Christian College, were weekend vi
sitors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Christian, Bar
ry, Randy, Jan and Susan.

VtSIT IN DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Howard ware 

in Dallas last weefcand vialting ia 
tha home o f her aunt, Mrs. Roy Ty-

Hplrj

For Mrs Ruth Wpst
Funeral .serv’ices were held for 

Mrs. Ruth Alice West, 61. In the 
Carlton Baptist Church Wednesday, 
Feh 12 at 2:30 n m .. with Rev. 
Melvin Hooten officiating. Burial 
w-as In Carlton Cemetery.

Mrs. West passed awav at her 
home near Carlton Monday after
noon. ,%e had made her home there 
for eight years and was a former 
reisdent o f Luhhork.

Mrs. West was born August 27, 
1907 in Fort Cobb. Okla.. daughter 
of Willie and Esther Fenfer Combs 
She was married to Peat West, who 
is deceased. She was of the Baptist 
faith.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Jennings of Hico, and 
Mrs. Opal Jennings of Miller 
Grove; three tons. Henry West. 
Ray West end Robert West, all of 
Carlton: one slater, Mrs. Ada West 
of Carriroco, New Mexico; four 
brothers. Amos Comba of Thorn
ton, Calif., Paul Comba o f Semi
nole, Charlie Combs and George 
Combs of Lubbock; and six graad- 
children.

RETURNS HOME 
Miss Florsnec CbanauR. wtw haa 

been Hving ia CariAad, To m  tha 
last few anatha, r A iiaod to hto
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1 EXPERT 
BRAKE WORK
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GOM>
Don't Gamble —  moke 
sure your brakes are 

safe!

VbE ARE a l w a y s  l o o k i n g  

FOR TRO UBLE!

In foct we go out of our woy every day just 
to find trouble. And when we find trouble 
witk your brakes we usually con put you bock 
on safety street witk our broke relining serv
ice Look us up!

O ’Neal G ulf Service Sta.
PtMne 796-flOl Pickup & Delivery

M'jr|B3

Safsscaa atrt .wartnbX, hy Brr 
Yaw wd Rnr Cam  Gract at 
a .', arxi bara. ai Meo Ctamt-

M anner Mr
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by Mrs

V taa art tea

M- Mrs
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at Mr
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M'S :* flr i Grain o# Moc. M' 
nd M.*s Jrw Vbdt Mrs Maart 
M̂PHtry aad Mr JaeSn at Mrr- 
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C u p id 's  tip  for 
V a le n t in e  g iv in g : 
E le c tr ic  g ifts  m ean  

b ette r liv in g ."

The su»’<* era/ to deJ'ght yo»ĵ  valen* 
T -a ov' Fetrudry 14 arxJ fer /ears to come. 
iS *o ĵ 've her an e*ectric gift. There are elec 

te.c gifts to entertain her. . .  help 
rnai'e her more beautiful... save 

— her time and work. The list of 
gift ideas is almost end
less . . .  radios, TV sets, 
record players, hair curl

ers and dryers, manKure sets, 
lighted mirrors, electric blankets, clocks7 
and htHpful kitchen appliances See your ap
pliance dealer soon for electric gifts with 
personal appeal for that special valentine 
of yours.
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O i-rir Mr A-d M n i a - 'n  ArCair 
Guaaa A-vd E diV  a.1 oF Irrdr."

T V  barVewr fupprr *pnr.«orrd 
by t v  Ja*nn (term  fair.-S at the 
M nhnc.« F - nw np Hal! Wednev 
dav eveseac «~aa w ri: arteaded and 
ecfocml bs aL

M a m  Joa-M and JeA-ne Bett* 
at Oafias were weekend i-isdon x  
’he bone of their fraadinather. 
M n w G St Clair and Grady 

Mr A-d M n  James Arthur 
CoJtr arM Eddy a n  back at home 
after be-.np oa a construcMs yob 

Mr A'bert PEe is a patiem ia

Ur aad M n  O yd i HeOer Ma»- 
-sM R ta aad G an  were »«nkm d 
>-«aan t  t v  borne oF Mr ard 
M n F n -a  Huphet

M n Fred L r -ra i at DaT.as MSi- 
•ed Ji Oe laaoa at M n  Ka*e Chal- 
‘  a dur-f p t V  a w Vwd. and anth 

I -er -M «ier M n Ite Bates a pa
te—r H-m C m  ttaapd ai

Mr A-d M n Jack Sanden n -  
ctrd  tis be w V r Qtanr Saacen at 
H sV ro  SarjrdJ-.

WseVnd aad Siaidm iia d on  .n 
t V  Mme iF Mr And M n E B 
Va*w—kie A 'd  Jm were Mr a-m  
M.n  Toai MrCorkie M V  Betii 
a-M Katay. M.n Mae i v n  cf 
Bur’eirai Mr aad M n  L B Vaa- 
a m c e  oF G e s  Rose Mr aad M n  ' 
*a y a e  V*-»-rkJe aad dnidrer oF 
WAaut Sprr.ds McCark> re-
m a v d  tar a Yseper viad la t v  - 
V a m .tk .«  boaat

M n  Kenneth lOtchirf A'.d N ch- | 
bie at Da..as aere aeekend v-^sbors ‘ 
.3 the none at Mr Aod M n Oebos 
BVe

May I n a V  a correetjoa am the 
Bnsrmar baby'* berO at '.ast week s 
saae Instead at K c k r y  Boamaa. | 

it lAnidd hai« read Mr and M n  
-N c V >  Bowmaa proudly oioouax-.

Iredell Metho<fistChurct
Pastor. Data E  Yaai

l e w  a a .  Saakij School 
n  «  a a . Morat^ WorVip 
7 :M  p m . E v o la t  S em ot

First Methodist Church
Rev. W. T. (BUI) Reyaokb. P v lo r  

Staiday School, R«S 

Monaag Worship. I t  St 

SfYF, S p a .

Eveaiag WorMdp. C p.ak

E ib b w i*  _

I .

* ro t  >D Ck.N'

Hico Church of Christ
Ndaoo Stark.

.. BU aja
bTid-Weak BOV Stady . . . .  7 :3  p a

Crisco 75c
• U M . C L A O IO L A

Flour
1# O Z  I.XST.A.VT .kRNC.kFE

C offee  $1 .19
Q t A B T  J A B

M iracle W hip  49<
a  O C X  E  TKA-Al s

Grapefruit Ju. 29<
t  LB  C A S  P O IX iR R S

C offee $1 .39
m  (K I1.0  T IP

Tomatoes 2/29^j
T A L L  H O.kKY V ) V

Salmon 59<

PEKTECOffTAL CMLWCM 

Aaaociate Paaior, H. R Gaytan 
W a .a . SeaV y School

f II a a . Moraag Worship 
I 7 p a  EveVag Sarvtaa 
I Wadnaaday alghl. 7 p a .  Yi 

Pbopta'B MmWm

M A Ijr  G kl.U Y .n  O k B  P A R M S  L I M B I '

Ice Cream 79c
l l A l j r  G A lX O yr O A B  F A R M S

Buttermilk
Mil RF-BRSH

H. & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE Sr M322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX
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Garirtt, Superintendent of . 
0 fr iiriu» Methodist District. { 

' pch mxt Sunday, Feb. 16 at > 
a* the Clairette church. | 

is r.vited to attend. ; 
^ 1,1 Mrs. Bill Mead of Cle- > 
visited Sunday at their place 

Itc.
Mrs. Ira Noland of Sel- 

Suiioay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ifci'jnd. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

a .d Mr. and Mrs. Estes Me* 
StephenviUe visited in th:

V'eltna Alexander was hos- 
lU e  Busy Bee Club last 

During the business ses- 
nu ntbers decided to meet

it,'

l !£•»•

 ̂ I
'{J. i;I '

♦•S» 'F

s
i

m.d quil: a quilt for the purpose 
of raising; iuiids for the cemetery. 
Anyone inttusted in helping are in
vited to come and spend the day. 
Bring a sack lunch or covered dish. 
Mrs Henry Mackey of Hico made 
th; quilt top. and we wish to thank 
her for h-lpmg on the project. The 
club sponaors these quilts each 
year. The quilt will be given away 
at the annual cemetery working the 
first Saturday in May.

The Clairette Cemetery Commit
tee appeals for help. Anyone inter
ested in contributing to a perma
nent fund may get in touch with 
a member of the committee, Mrs. 
Zenith Johnson, Mrs. Myrtle

Thompson or Mrs. Lucile Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander 

went to Bryan Monday to visit their 
grandsons. Mr, and Mrs. James 
Denhai and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Denton. James is a student at AttM 
and Johnny is employed on a ranch 
20 miles from Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Dove of Fort 
Worth spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Smith.

Mrs. John Noland spent Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
Entire at StephenviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Carter and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson visited Doyle 

I Partain, a patient in a Fort Worth 
hospital, one day recently.

Mrs. Vera Gibson of Fort Worth 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Lillie Bishop. They visited 

I Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Vada 
' Noland.

NOTICE
Effective

March
H ico City Dump Grounds

Will be open to the public on

M ondays &  Fridays Only

The area will be fenced and on attendant will be stationed 
at the gate on each of these two days for your convenience 
and to inspect trash to be disposed of

Absolutely NO DEAD AN IM ALS of any type (including cots, 
dogs; livestock; etc ) will be ollowed at the City Dump.

Cooperation of the general public will be appreciated

City o f H ico

Regal Tweed "SCAT CARD" All Nylon

FRO N T U N I T ........................................O N LY $8.95

Completely Machine Woshoble ond Dryoble 

•  Thick Soft Foam Backing 

•  Cool in Summer— Worm in Winter 

•  Silken Soft to the Touch 

•  Treated to Resist Stains

•  Adds Protection and Beauty

OGLE BROS
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

* Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones of Ir- 
I ving and Mrs. Blanche Jones of 

StephenviUe were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield 
and Terri of StephenviUe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Stringer of Duffau 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Erick of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Reed Sunday aft
ernoon.

Wesley Roberson of Everman 
spent Saturday night with his fa
ther. Herman Roberson Franklin 
Roberson of Hico visited in the 
home Sunday afternoon 

The chairman of t:rath ('county 
Historical Survey Committee. Mr. 
H O. Ferrell, has asked me for 
help in getting all possible historic
al data on Clairette aimmunity. 
The committee will want to know 
by whom the community was es
tablished, source of its name, dates 
concerning many of its citizens as 
possible, its buildings, organizations 
and happenings. The history of 
Clairette and of other places over 
the county will be madi‘ a part of 
the permanent record at the mu
seum in StephenviUe. This is the 
committee's project for the year.

This will be a pretty big job and 
they will need the help of the old
er natives of Clairette and ex-resi
dents who are natives. If you have 
any records concerning the bulks’ 
ings, etc., please tend them to me 
as soon as possible. I have askixJ 
several to help with this history 
so it can be put on record before 
the end of the year. If you should 
have any old pictures of the town's 
buildings and citizens, please let 
me know.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfe and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Koons- 
man were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home. Saturday night visitors 
were Mrs. Golda Scott and Mrs. 
Dell Mayfield of StephenviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bonne were 
weekend visitors in Austin in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
B<jb L. Ikwne.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Childress are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Childress of Big Lake.

Mrs. John Golightly was a week
end visitor in Dallas in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Higginbo
tham.

Mrs. M Autrey o f Gustine visited 
two days last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pruett

Carlton Community News
By MRS. FRFJ) G £YE

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callan of 
Dallas spent the weekend with hit 
sister, Mrs, Charley Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll (Hico) 
Smith and children of Waco were 
weekend visitors with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan, who 
were home from Mineral Wells 
where he is employed

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finley. Den
nis and Janice of Fort Worth, and 
Lutha Williams of Hicri visited Wed
nesday afternoon with his mother, 
Mrs Jessie Finley and Mrs. Ora 
Lunsford

Pal Drake of Hico re-wimd the 
Baptist Church last wt-ek with bet
ter lights. The work was done in 
memory of the Roger sisters.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Young from 
Lubbock, their son and wife. Min
ister and Mrs. Edison Young and 
two little girls from Lometa. Mrs. 
Pat Mercer, Patty, Curtis and Tom
my of Dallas were weekend visi
tors with Mrs Calvin Young's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs O. P Mercer.

Mrs. Aubrey Kerley and her mo
ther, Mrs. Eunice Allison from Dal

las are visiting in Lake Jackson 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Ballard have 
moved from Dublin to the residence 
of Mrs. C. E. Robert.s. who is in 
the rest home in Hico.

Granny Murphy has purchased 
the George Driver residence in Carl
ton. and was honored with a show
er Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Driver are living in Hico.

Mrs. S. B. Shaw and Mrs. Fred 
Geye visited Sunday afternoon at 
the rest home in Hico with friends, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. George Lees 
who moved to Hico recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown of Dub
lin visited Wedensday night with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Lunsford.

Mrs. Katie Bates and two girl 
friends from Gatesville visited Sun
day afternoon with her sister, Mrs. 
Ora Lunsford.

Mr and Mrs. Harve Turney of 
Dublin visited Sunday afternoon 
with his sister-in-law, and niece, 
.Mrs. Lee Turney and Mrs. Hob 
Thompson and husband.

$39.00

Herman Marcus returns the classic sheath 
with soft elastic shirred waist for trim neat 
fit and comfort, punctuated with a lavish 
sash of contrasting colors for new appeal- Its 
lewel neckline is perfect background for your 
favorite piece of jewelry. Sizes 8-20 1(X)% 
Crimpline Polyester. Colors: Blue; Cream; 
Pink; Mint; Novy; Celery.

LA lM B tr

Stephaoville, To m

Mr. and Mrs. Som E. W atts, Owners

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lunsford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sharp, Larry 
and Charles of Hamilton visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown of

Dublin Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheffield 

Springlown visited Monday with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Luna-

MAINTA
Y O U R

FIX-UP your h o m e  for.

O O T O O O R  ^ 1
/fOD A KOOM

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
**fVEIlYTHIN« TO MIILB AHYTHIH^

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS

■ . -•
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Plticntk in Hico City HospiUl 

JferOHCh Wednesday included: 
iWkUe B. Adams, Ft. Worth, Mis. 

J L  F. Hill. Mrs. Dale Cook, L. C. 
SandDlph, and Mrs. L. C. Ran- 
dBlph. all of Dublin, James Hicks, 
Bartie Sesaum, Louise Blair, F. W. 
Hamilton, Edd Black, Mrs. Jim 
OavM, Mrs. .Milton Rainwater, and 
Frances Fellers, all of Hicu, Janice 
Adams and Flora Anthony, Hamil- 
laa. Antonio Perales, ,Mor|{an Mill, 
Ua Bates and Arthur Russell of 
Iradell. S. N. Walker, Mrs. Dun j 
JUak. and Baby Whiteley o< Ste- 
phcaville; Mrs. Leroy Quarles, ol 
Bhilf Dale. .Mrs. Wayne Newcomb, 
Barwadail. Oklahoma.

Diamisaals from the hospital 
Feb. S include: .Mrs. ByrI 
.Mrs. Arch Evans, Addle W.

. Mrs. W. P. Reid. Kippy 
Patterson. Haden Gtbaoo. Mrs Paul 

Rufus PhiUipa. .Mrs. Lynn • 
Mrs. Arden Knight. .Mrs ’ 

Putty, Mrs Steve Parks. Lyn- 
ToUiver, Clifford Light. Elmse 

Yeager, Pat Thom, Mrs. W. M. 
Vkiaenant, Edna Patrick. .Mrs. L 
E . Gotden. Maggie .McPkerson. and 
Bertha Spaulding

Q*he mirror
♦»UBLISHED W EEKLY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

MICO HIGH SCHOOL
Fall aad Brad Brauae .....................................................  Co-Editen

FREEDOM I Gentle On My Mind: James Goadin,
Our nation is fast nsing to the I Nobody But Me; Dan Harris, Cher-

belief that "patriotism is for ry Pie; Wayne Wells, Woman; H.
I

r-

plicks ’ * 1 (eel that today's youth j L. Hill, I'm Moving On. 
must stand up for their country Ronnie W . Trouble's Back In 
now or they will lose the most im ‘ Town. Debbie W,. I'm Gonna Make

James Stewart and Dean Mar
tin star in Wth Century-Fox's 
western aihenture, "Bandolero." 
which plays Fnday and Satur

day at Hico Thearte Also star
ed in the feature are Raquel 
Welch, and Academy Award 
Winner George Kennedy.

poriant thing that AmerKa has. 
Freedom.

—A Student.

Duffau Community News
He MRS RARCAL BROWN

BOW LING 
A L O N G . • •

By KI TH S.ALMUN 

League Rwrretary

Saver men mack* over the 500 
mark last week, but only one w o  
a iM  go( over the line, who was 
PM Ross with a r4-5C0 Monette 
Dave, taking the place of Louise 
BHlr. roiled a 493 senes as the 
Camlni took four points from the 
AUbies Pete Keller slammed out 
• 537 aeries for the Alibies.

Jtaimie Ramage was a substi- 
tala lor the Rebels, taking the place 
at Paul Hamilton, and rolled a 503 
ttrim  and Buddy Randals rack- 
ad a H4-557. but their team lost 
three points to the Shoppers, as 

Ross turned in a 333-5M and 
Salmon a 512.

Owrlie Dayton rolled a 10173 
gwg Lamar Johanson a 161 game, 
bat their team Wwt three pixnU to 
lbs Chokers, as J m Bullard rtiiled 
a S I  536 and Mary G»«slman a 172 
game.

Tram Stand-np.

Salmon Shopprrs ----- . . . .  IS ■9

Gaminl 4 ....... ........... . . . .  15 5
Th# ChokrM ................. . . . .  II 9
The Operators ............. . . . .  6 U
The Al*>te. ................. . . . .  5 IS
The Rebels ., ........... . . . .  5 !S

Aw, You Forgot 

Ct Let Your Subscription 

Expire, Didn't You?

Don't Be Ashamed!

Linda Naul is viaiting her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. El
don Naul and chiliBen at Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lane and 
children of Houston, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Magee of Burleson visi
ted with their psrents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lester Herod dunng the week
end

Mrs Pat Cavitt and Mrs. Stella 
Hemd Msited with Mr and Mrs. 
Roy .kdkison at Imiell last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Gyde Herod of 
Dublin visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Herod Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs A D Land and 
grandson. Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Cox of Stephenville visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Land Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Herod visi

ted with Mrs Johnny Humphreys of 
Dublin Wednesday night.

Mr. C B Burgan is visiting his 
children in Alice.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Hay
den f^tterson dunng the week 
wen- .Mr and Mrs. H. H. Talley, 
Mr Earl Shaffer. Mr Chester Land, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lewallen. 

I Mrs Ernest Tucker and children of 
Grapes me. and Rev. and .Mrs. Cox 
of Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Tucker and 
children of Grapevine spent the 

J weekend at their home here, the 
former J D Hutson place

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
Chris .Nachtigall Jr. was buned at 
the Duffau Cemetery Fnitay. Our 
heartfelt sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family.

WASHINGTON
*A s it  looks

PERSONAUTY PLUS 
This week Personality Pius is a 

freshman girl. She is the quiet type, 
unlike her mother and sister who 
are also regulars at HHS. Miss 
Personality seems meek and timid 
but is a terror to those who get in 
her path while maneuvenng down 
the hall. Evm  though she's a Fish.

You Love Me; Stephanie W.. Help; 
Ruth W.. Spooky; Lucy S.. Cheriah; 
Debbie W . 1 Can't Stop Loving 
You. Debbie N., Touch Me; Gwen 
O . Houston; Lee R . I Started a 
Joke; Debbie R.. I Love How You 
Love Me; Skip. Chewy; Albert. For 
Your Love. Lester C-, In the Misty 
Moonlight; Terry R.. Yummy; Ste
vie C.. Time Is On My Mind; Don
na D., This Magic Moment; Susan 
K , This Time We're Really Break

O ft  tA e  O V om e\om e •y \a n ^ e
By SONDBA CBAM

Home Demoostratioa Agaaf CL
Convenience foods may ease kit

chen chores but they complicate 
food shopping. With more conven
ience foods being usnd, family deci
sion-making of (nod is becoming 
more complex. More foods are now 
In convenience form and the home
maker must choose whether to in
clude convenience foods in her 
shopping, she must compare seem
ingly identical products and she 
must know how to shop. Do you use 
convenience foods in your meal 
preparation?

add chapped anions to m  oil, 
Ing and allow to stand for 
or more before serving

 ̂ This spring, footwear U j,
) pastels such as apneot. ' 
■ aqua and dawn pink, and u i 

neutrals such as champagne, 
er beige, mushroom and arn 
ored leghorn.

• • •

^  Charlotte M.. 1-2-3 Red
she's very pretty and sweet She v ~ ..

>1 I — » -  -  — '
u . . . . . . .  Chuck B . Son a Preacher Man;hair and big blue eyes. This dyna- ] ’ ___. r w . . , .
mic female is very active in all r  ’ u P a u l a  B De^
school affairs, mcfuding the Pep C -
Squad. Dnuna Cluh. Mirror Staff.
and FHA. She claims it's really ! • Revolution.
mk fair to have your parents in on

T f l  Sophomore Glossschool, and home Anyway, she is • ^  c i  *.• D
very well liked wherever rfie goes. E l l jo y S  O K O t in g  r o r t y  
She IS well known as ".Stephie" but S f e p H e n v i l l e
better known as Sti-phanie—Walker, 
that IS.

The trick to cooking with onions 
Is to know when to use a heavy or 
a light hand. When buying dry on
ions select those that are bright, 
clean, firm and well-shaped with 
dry skins. They store best in a cool, 
dark, dry place.

The flavoring substance of onions 
is an oil that blends with other fats 
and oils. To capture and extend the 
full flavor o f onions, heat or saute 
chopped onions in a little (at for a 
few minutes before adding to other 
ingredients.

For a delicate flavor in salads.

Dates to Remember: 
Feb. 14. Hico Garden Qub. 
Feb 17. Hico 4-H, 7:30 pm , vj 
Center.

Hwas

IRVING VIsrroRS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duncai, | 

neth and Paul visited last 
in the home o f her father, Mr 
Alexander and other rslativti

Mrs. Woody Wilson was a | 
Worth Mexiday on business.

CLEBURNE VISITORS 
Mrs. R. W. French. Debbit,

Cynthia of Cleburne were 
end visitors in the home of her t 
enti. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. B r id

Members of the Sophomore Class
COl PLE OF THE WEEK j of Hico High School, their home . 

Pnibablv the n w t noticeable morn teacher, Mrs. W. B. Hill, and j 
thing about our oniple is the con- their sponsors enjoyed a skating  ̂
trust in their sues They are both party in Stephenville last Thurs- .
students at HHS. The girl is a S’? '* ; <l«y

OMAR BURLESON
CoRgresainoR 
17Hi Diafrict

Nothing to it— Just 

check your expiration 

date next to your no mo 

on your News Review 

Label, and remit 

pronto’

Wsshingtim. D ^ —Several years 
ago the Supreme Court ruled that 

F’ slrral Gtoemmest has th? 
pi»wer to i.xxitrol that to which it
i.->jr:nbules

Mr. tiV!; fdumiatinn the vtates and 
 ̂ "V h-Sve bei-n nudged along to : 
'’ any by tfir i.arn>t and stick
II!'rhi»t to iimip.v with Federal 
■;-i.:j.al««ll. ill CUIUH-CtNXI with Feu- 
' ra. a d  r<xiay the .elei-table ca v  
Ok *'a-. Jieat.v u.m :: r -d  and the 

b.hi  ̂ r and longei- 4II the
:im»

H ore (.eld after another the lur.* 
S federal fTHiory ' becomes over- 
wheimifig Two things make it vir
tual'. Tipi>v-:hle for local govern- 
.ng bodies Ui spurn a F'tvieral grant 
The f rsi :s that sources of tax re
venue have been dried up The sec
ond IS that It becomes politically 
imposs-hte to retnee it Slates and 
lora.' budgets are heavily depen 
e-!t upon money channeled out of 
Audi^ngltin In many instances it 
would hr little short of catastrophic 
T Ftsieral funds were not involved 
f«w - upport

The predictian of Conservaiives 
;n Cosemmrni that "F'ederml aid 
means Federal control" has long 
mme to pass The Highway Beauti- 
ficatMir l*Togram is a rave in point. 
It was first tr-.fd by the voluntary 
approach It didn't work N<wv it 
.» a cnniklion that States receiving 
Federal highway grants must insti
tute control over ouMiwir adver- 
f; ;ng along interstate routes. E x
isting signs have to he retnetved by 
Julv 1. 1970 Generally, the same 
rules apply to Junkvards The same 
IS true With Federal funds for 
landscaping At first the States 
were permitted to use 3 percent of 
their Fixlrral aid fund-s (nr beauti
fication hut most put the money 
to other priority demands At*er 
this, the requirement was mad 
that 3 percent must he devoted to 
natural heautv to receive funds

Southern States are feeling tie  
lash in the matter of Federal funds
(or education The treat is now on 
to withhold funda from ■ numhir 
of counties In several Southern

States if they (ail to comply with 
desegregation guidelines laid down 
from Washington It is largely ap  
plicable to thoee areas which need 
it most The same pattern emerges 
:n the many other programs of F'ed- 
eral grants for urban renewal, pub
lic housing. puhli( hs'alth assistance 
and in fact all activities in which 
Federal money is involved.

The offic.al policy has been laid 
down In this language "The Fed
eral Government cannot and should 
not require the cxxnmunities to co
operate against their will in the 
solution of Iheir problems”  Then 

' comes the catch; "but we can o f
fer incentives ”  The Incentive, of 

' course, is that if local officials do 
, not follow directions the carrot will 
' be jerked back and the stick held 
i high

In the beginning controls were 
more gently applied There contin- 

[ ues to be considerable finesse in 
, directions to the local administra

tion of programs but the time final- 
' ly comes when the Federal whip 

IS cracked to get compliance.
The use of bloc grants to States 

to be used under State control is 
shaping up m the Congress. One 
approach is to send back to the 
States a proportionate share of the 

• revenues collected from them by 
I the F’edrral Government. Presum- 
' ably, (his is to get away from Fed

eral controls and certainly it would 
lessen them. Should such be done,

; a fight will develop on the formula 
(or grants, should it be on the per
centage of taxes collected, on the 

' basis of pupuUtKin. on the basis of 
need or a combmatxm of all.

A g<<>d question to ask at the 
' btg nn.ng of such consideration is 
, wny collect (axes (or this purpose 

in the first place Would it not 
I make more sense to release Wash- 
! ingtun s tax bite and k-t locxi and 

State Governments make their own 
'■ levy to prixluce funds tor purposes I of their own determination.
! Federal planners and advocates 
j  of Washington kmwvs best" aiy 
I no They say that local people will 
j mk Ux themselves for benefits due

freshman with blondith-brown hair ] The group enjoyed a p iua supper 
and eyes She was active in the i preceding the skating party.
Dnll Team, and is on the basket- . Members attending included Dav- 
ball team this yiear She is also ' Ashby, Manlynn Behrens. Eldon
a member of the Drama Club The Hlack, Linda Bullard. Melba Bus- 
bwy IS a big senior In fact he's j,y, Andrea Carrington, Carol Fail. ^
one of the b.ggest He's commonly j , ^  Ferguson, Reggie Grover, Gary
called "A lbert" and is very well Hams. Jerry Harris. Rickey Jag-
liked by all the students He stands I gars, Chester Land Jr., Eugene
about 6 ' (all and has brown hair j Lindsey, Jerry Little, Judi Putty, 
and green eyes. He was a hc-lpful 1 g,ta Robinson. Alan Rosa. Devonna 
member of the (oikball team, is in • Sttkt. FIrnest Shipman. Johnette 
the Drama Club, and is also active Walker, Nora Walker, Jean W dfe, 
in Ag This is a fairly new cxxiple Lei, Wright. Linda Gill, and Randy 
but they are gradually becoming fanty Also Mrs. Glen Ross. Mrs. 
more cxxnmon around school and Harold Walker. Mrs. Von Scott, 
m town where you ran see them Mrs Ruth Ashby, Mrs. J B Fhitty 
togethe r quite often Our couple of Mrs. Hill.
the week exjnsists of Debbie Wade j _______________
and Robert "Albert" Owens. } Mr and Mrs. D H. Jones were 

SONti DEDICATIONS j„ Gatesville last Thursday visiting
with his sister, Mrs Eva Morgan.Liz Black, Tired of Waiting. Rob

ert Owens, Big Man in Town; Judy 
Paddack. Things. Jim Wolfe. Set ’ Mrs Jean Henderson of l.am- 
Me Free, M om s Hushv'. Red Wine. 1 pasas visited last Wednesday m the
Pat NorwixKl. How Can 1 He Sure; 
M ke I>avi> Thank the Lord for 
the Night Time Brad Braune, I'm 
Gettin' B<-fter, Barbara Thornton. 
But You Know I love  You; Jan- 
scin Aikman Kick.s. Bumps Ship 
man. The Straight Life, Ronnie 
Price, She'd Rather Be With Me; 
Jerry Aikman, A Girl Like You; 
Robbie Robison. Everything That 
Touches You. Bill Stearman, Groov
in'; Cheryl Harris. Melody for an 
Lfnknowm Girl, Dennis Polk. The 
Impossible Dream; Louise Fail.

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Andv Hutton.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Vada 
Fail. Louise and Carol last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Fail 
and l>aric of Cisco, and Mr and 
Mrs. Flarl Fail of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Etheridge 
visited last Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Shorty Dove and 
children at Bluff Dale.

Mrs Christine Sutton of Abilene, 
accompanied by Mrs H M Cauley 
of Comanche and Miss Mary Cole
man of Oklahoma City nailed last 
Thursday with Miss Louise Blair, 
a patient in Hico Oty Hospital.

Try News Review Want Ada for 
beat reaulta Coat la stnall.

the full poputatMxi. They contend I that local irfficiala are politically 
' impiitetii to levy and collect taxes 
■ (or local needs. Therefore, the Fed- 
I eral Government must do it (or J them, they aay It la the theory that 
' only the Central Government knows 
I the need and can establiKi the 
* proper priority.

Thus the line: “ Tax and tax and 
■pend and spend"  (And maybe— 
"elect and elace " )

M en's ShopCH RISTIA NBROS, ivien s
•  STEPH EN V ILLE PLA ZA

HOW DY NEIGHBORS

f

«.f.

Fred and Rill Christian, and Lyndol Howell

We tokc this opportunity to introduce our
selves tf» oil the young men (from 15 thru 851 
in the Hic''- area and give you o special invi
tation to visit with us the next time you ore 
in Stephenville We could have the very fash
ion you are looking for!

lU

W A N T E D . . .

Retired Citizens

Economical Living Conditions 

Recreation —  Golf —  Hunting —  Fishing
land

—  C O N T A C T  —

H ico Civic Club
Hico; Texas 76457

Y ro

1 a t

f M e f R

JACKSON'S
SUPEREHE

AND M ARKET  
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

Diet Delight Fruit Cocktail 303 .... 2 for 59c 
Delmonte Cut Green Beans 303 .... 4 for 89c
Campbell Pork & Beans 16 oz.......4 for 59c
Nibletts Whole Kernel Corn 12 oz- 4 for 89c
Delmonte Sweet Peos 303 .............  4 for 89c
Swifts Barbecue Viennas 5 o z-........ 2 for 49c
Hormel Vienna Sausogf 4 oz...... 5 for $1.00
Our Volue Evop. Milk (to ll) ............ 4 for 63c
Delmonte Large Prunes .................. 1 lb 39c
Bomo Peanut B u tter........................... 49c
Our Value F lo u r ............................... 5 lbs. 39c
Crisco ...... ......................................... 3 lbs. 69c
C H EER —  King Size ........................... 99c
Double Luck Green Beons 3 0 3 ........ 2 for 29c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —

Block Hawk Bacon ...............................  lb. 65c
Harvest Bocon ........................................  lb. 39c
W atts Pork Sousoge .................  2 lbs $139
Hamburger Meot .................................. lb 49c
Sirloin Steok (thick cuts) .................. lb. 89c

b-I

•  FR U IT  Cr VEG ETA BLES •

Bananas ................................................ Ib. 12':-̂
Delicious A p p les ...................................... Ib 25c
Lemons (nice) ....................................  each 5«
Pototocs -10 Ib b o g ...............................  59t
“C e le ry ....................................................  stolk 20t
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ig Hand Class 
Regular Meeting

w»-ar it 
P nc«.
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' •'id sm

member 
len Qub. 
3̂0 pm., Y-

Duncai, i 
:ed latt 

father, 
r retativci

on wat la ; 
businetf.

ORS
tch, Defatw 
ne were 
Hune of her;'

Ipmg Hand Sunday School HD Club Meeting

County Agent Gives 
Program at South Hico

in Fellowiihip Hall of the 
Church Tuesday, 

raie French presided over 
ess session. Mrs. Watt 
led the meeting with pray- 

ftwas answered with a verse 
ire.
kss voted to buy lined cur> 

their new classrooms, 
fan Brush gave the deeo- 

’ ‘Spiritual Menu,”  which 
«ed by the aOag. "Open 
That I May See.”

was enjoyed by Mrs. 
irg. Mrs. Jack Lack- 

Brush. Mrs. Andy Hutton, 
Peach. Mrs. Jim D. 

Roaa, Mrs. Barto 
Mrs. Tyros King. Mrs. 

Mrs. French. Mrs. Geo. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Rey-

Mrs* Brush Leads 
W SCS Program
The Woman s Society of Christian [ exander gave the opening prayer.

South Hico Home Demonstration I « " ’ I* The group sang "How Great Thou
a u b  held their third meeting «f»‘ ‘nxx>n. The meeting Art.”  Mrs. Sterling leading and

Clairette HD Club 
Members Enjoy Program 
On Social Security

Mrt. Amy Percy brought the pro
gram on "Social Security”  at the 
regular meeting of Clairette Home 
Demonstration Club last Friday in 
the home of Mrs. John Golightly. 

Mrs. Barr presided, and Mrs. Al-

L. J. WOODS ATTEND 
WEDDING OF GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wood Sr. were 
in Abilene the week of Jan. 20 for 
the wedding of their grandson, Bill 
Woex), and to be with their son.

Boyd Home Scene of 
Dessert-Bridge For 
Thursday Club

L. J Wood Jr. and his family who <l*y afternoon bridge club were en

JAMES DAYTON HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Charles Dayton honored her 
son, James, with a party on his 
eighth birthday Wednesday, Feb. S 

Members and guests of the Thurs- I (he regular meeting of Den I,

1969 in the home of Mrs. Van Brush | ^
last Thursday afternoon. Nine mem- • ^
bers and three visitors were pres- I ii k.p„( »* I The Day of Prayer will be ob-

n» op«,in< «i.rd«, „ „  Irt I ““
by FrM  H y.n . „ y l  T ” " '  ^  .
by all present '•ere made for the

w. R. !h- li- j ji  Bridge Club
n ^ Q in e d  Last Week 

ner Home

IS

Fishing

N’S

! for 59c 
I for 89c 
■ for 59c 
I for 89c 

for 89c 
J for 49c 
or $1.00 
 ̂ for 63c 
lb 39c 

49c 
lbs. 39c 
lbs. 69c 

99c 
? for 29c

rmxM of bridge was en- 
members and guests of 
Club Friday of last week , Stanley. 
L. F. Bonner entertained 

H ^ rty .
' included Mrs. Louis Chan- 

Mrs. A. T. Blackstock. 
attending were Mrs. H. 

ard. Mrs. I. J. Teague,
ICC Slaughter. Mrs. B. E. 
and .Mrs. Marvin Marshall.

rer was Mrs. Bonner and 
ickstock won second high, 

less served a dessert 
coffee during the after-

Th Home Demonstraion Agent, 
Mrs. Sandra Craig, gave the pro
gram on "Care of Floor Finishes 
and Floor Coverings ”  It was learn
ed that no matter what kind of 
floor, there is a simple way of 
making Riem look their best.

The “ White Elephant”  was pre
sented to Mrs. Latham, and Secret 
Pals were revealed. New Pals were 
drawn for the next three months.

A game, ‘Name the Cake”  was 
played. Refreshments of party bits 
and punch were served to the fol- | 
lowing; Mrs. Strother, Mrs. Weeks, 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Charlie Hyles, Mrs. 
La'ham, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Haw
thorne, Mrs. Fred Hyles. and the 
visitors, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Car- 
mean and Mrs. Craig 

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Reporter.

fellowship supper on Feb. 23. Offi
cers made reports on various pro
jects.

Mrs. Loden at the piano For rec
reation a Valentine game was giv
en. Mrs. Percy was lucky lady for 
the day.

Roll call was answered with 
"How and Where I File My Tax 
Papers.”  Mrs. Johnson read min
utes of the two meetings held in 
January.

Reports of standing committeesMrs. Hazel Brush was program ' 
leader for the day. The ptr«ram I 
topic was "Look W haf, Happening
in Religion Today.”  Four areas of “ "d « .v e  a re^ rt
concern for Christian churches were ' ^  ^  Community Cen-

xj. .  n -  1. ■ .  ̂ estimate on building restdiscussed. Mrs. Brush was assisted; . . .  . . . .
T I u .i  » » _  I rooms in the center. A decision isby Mrs. T. J. Hale. Mrs Laden, . . .

. .  . . .  t o b e  made at a later date.Mrs. B. C. Dayton. Mrs. Alvin Ca- | . , . . , . . .  ,
I The hostess served delightful re-

came from New Jersey for the wed
ding.

William Jackson Wood and Sha
ron Anne Jones exchanged vows in

tertained with a party in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Boyd last week.

The hostess served a dessert 
plate and coffee to her guests pre-

the chapel of the College Church ceding games of bridge.

sey and Mrs. Bill Reynolds.
Other members present were Mrs. 

L. H. Pesch, Mrs. Edgar Elliott, 
Mrs. I.. L. Gosdin. Mrs. J. M Rusk.

freshments to Mmes. C. E. Barr, 
W F Johnson. George Loden, J. 
G Edwards. Hub Alexander, John

Mrs Hansen Home 
Is Party Setting

Mrs Be»’ Hanson was hostess

Mrs. Zuella Strother. Mrs. Bob Lillis, and the to u t in g  guests. 
Duncan. Mrs. W. K. Coyne. Mrs. i ’ J’ '! ; .
Raymond Addison, and Mrs. Morse
Ross Reporter. . Carmean. and Mrs Amy Per-

_______________ ' cy.
Mrs. Johnson will be hostess at 

the next meeting on February 21.
Reporter.

JEFFREY IK>Lljy>AY AND 
MISS RUTLEDGE ARE WED

Jeoffrey Holladay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Holladay, and Miss

in

/̂otver

a tk . . .
|By DEAN WARi.

l ORM L M.OW I RS

•̂ii;i ever wondered why 
IInever seen a grwn bk>s- 

■■tanists have reached 
.elusion that a green 

would hardly be seen 
^insects or birds that are 

in the life process of 
ay aiding pollination.

God in His creation of 
and their process of 

light of everything to as- 
r beauty and existence.

to make flowers more 
. . . our arrange- 

|are given special atten- 
care, our corsages are 
prepared . . .  in other 

we do everything pos- 
make the flowers you 

St what you want, 
give special attention to 

for y m  on Feb. 14.

:0  FLO RIST
Phone 796-4857 

ICO. TEXAS 76457

last week for a Tuppirware Party. 
Mrs. D. H Jones was co-hostess.

Mrs. Mary Nell Kixinsman of 
I Bellmead was the demonstrator, 
I showing Tupperware plastic pro- 
i ducts and their uses.
! Refreshments of chips, cookies 

punch, and coff»*e were served to 
Mmes E. R. Seago, Mattie Luker, 
Etta Basham. L. S. Cunningham. 
A. W Rutledge. Jim Carmean, Watt 
Ross. R E Tatum Horace Ross 
and J W .Melton. Also Mmes L. 
M. Jackson. Jessie R chhourg, Wil 
ena Strepv, .Marvin rarner, Louis 
Chaney, Rob Hutton, /uella Stnith 
er, and Mrs. Ruth Hancock of Bell 
mead.

SUMON.S ENTERTAIN WITH 
BIRTHDAY DIN'NER

Mr. and Mrs. C-mda Salmon en 
tcrta.ned w.th a birthday dinner 
Satur.av night m their home hon 
oring the.r son-in-law. Shorty !>•'< 
of Bluff Dale Present for the oc' 
cason were Mrs Dove. IJale and 
Marquita. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ross, 
Alan. Barry and Pam. and Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Fitheridge of Strat 
fmd. who are visiting in the Sal
mon home this week.

GAINESVII.I.E VISITORS
i Mrs. Claude Bock and Claudia of 
i Gainesville visited last weekend in 
' the home of her parents. Mr. and 
i Mrs. Haidy Parker and with her 
I sister. Mr and Mrs Ralph Turner, 

Jim and Jean Ane.

Lrtitia Rutledge were unif.«d in Luncheon Club Meets
marriage Friday. Feb. 7 in Amar- ■ lj l k a n
illo. The bride is the daughter of H o m G  O r B o n n C r
Mr and Mrs William Rutledge of l_ Q st  W c d f l G S d a y

her home Wednesday afternoon of I .
I Mr. Holladay is a graduate of The home of Mrs. L. F. Bonner
I Texas Western College, El Paso, was the setting for a bndge party 
I and the bride attended the LIniver- **** Wedm-sday when she entertain-

sity of Kansas and Texas Tech at members and a guest of the
Lubbock. Luncheon Club.

The couple will make their home Following bridge play the hostess 
in Amarillo where Mr. Holladay is served a luncheon plate to her 
employed with the Amarillo Globe, guests.

----------------------  Mrs. Bruce Slaughter was a guest
MEMBERS OF ART CLUB for the morning. Members present
ATTIND FT. WORTH MFFTING were Mrs. W. F. Hafer. Mrs H. V.

of Chrsit at 2 p.m. Jan. 23. Dr. 
Paul Southern read the double ring 
ceremony. Russell Wood was hia 
brother's best man, and Richard 
and Thomas Wood, also brothers of 
the groom, served as ushers.

The bride was attended by her 
sister as matron of honor, and was 
given in marriage by an uncle.

Following the ceremony Dr. and 
Mrs Southern complimented the 
couple with a reception at their 
home.

The couple went on a wedding 
trip to Dallas. They are both stu
dents at Abilene Christian College 
where the groom is working on his 
master-s degree, and the bride is a 
senior.

Mrs. Udis PetsKk and Mrs. Bob

Cub Scouts.
Favors of Cub Scout combs and 

holders were presentod the guests, 
and refreshments of cup cakes dec
orated with the Cub Scout motif, 
punch and ice cream were served.

Attending were Duane Addison,
Hamock of Lake Whitney were ; Donny Christian, Glen Bolstad,

Brett Flowers, Roy Dean Land, 
Glen Earl Carruth. Wade Upter- 
grewe, and the honoree.

Den mothers present were Mrs. 
Pal Christian and son, Mrs. Ray
mond Addison, and Mrs. Dayton

guests, and members present were 
Mrs. £ . H. Randals Sr., Mrs. J. W.
Fairey, M js s  Mettie Rexigers, Mrs.
Nadine Creath, Mrs. T. A. Randals 
and Mrs. C. H. Boyd.

At coDclusioa of play, Mrs. Boyd ' „ . ..  „  , .
held high score, and Miss Rodgers Sylvia. Also Bro. eyno 
held second high. ~

--------------------- VISITORS IN SHEPHERD HOME
An enjoyable day was spent m 

the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Shepherd last Wednesday when 
Mrs. Shepherd’s four aisters came 
tor a visit. They were Mrs. J. F. 

' ITtumas of Hamilton, Mrs. Lillie
games was played by members and Clairette, Mrs. Vera G i^

Mrs. Luker Entertains 
'42' Club Members 
With Thursdoy Party

An enjoyable afternoon of "42"

ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis, Mr. and 

Mrs. Doyle O’Neal and .Mrs. J. R. 
Russell attended a birthday dinner 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Ellis and family in Fort 
Worth. Billie Ellis was the honoree. 
Others attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Ellis. Mr. and Mrs Ralph El
lis and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rainwr/er and family, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Auford Russell and 
Cindy.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer visi
ted in Clifton Sunday afternoon in 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Will C. Hafer. Sunday night 
they were visitors in Waco and had 
dinner with their daughter, Clau
dia. and Ralph Collins.

I guests of the Thursday Q ub last 
; week in the home of Mrs. Mattie 

Luker.
A dessert plate was served dur

ing the party.
Mrs. R E. Tatum and Mrs. L

i son Fort Worth, and Mrs. Wal
ter Wentworth of Cranfills Gap. 
Others present were Mr. Went
worth. Mrs. Raymond Lowrance 
and Mrs. A. W, Phelpa. both of 
Hamilton, Mrs. Marcd Moody, Mrs.

H. Pesch were guests. Members Gladys R ich ard aon , and Buck Shep- 
present were Mrs. B. C. Basham,
Mrs. W. A. Jenkins, Mrs. J. K. 
Russell, Mrs. E. R. Seago and Mrs. 
A. W. Rutiedge.

ATTE-ND BIRTHDAY DINNER
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Tatum

—-  were dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Chew and their son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ta- 

Lester were Sunday night supper turn Jr., Tatjana and Kevin o< Ar- 
guests in the home of Mr. and lington Monday nigM. The occa- 
Mrs. Bill Eubanks and children at sion was in honor of Rev. Tatum s
Carlton. birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Linch and Mr. aad Mrs. Mike Thornton of 
daughters of Glen Rose' were Sun- Fort Worth visited (hiring the week
day night supper guests of his fa- j end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Linch. Jac.k Thornton, Barbara and Laura.

VISITORS IN MACKEY HOME
[ Sunday night supper guests in 
I the home of Mrs. Henry Mackey 
! were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mackey.
! Ronnie and Denise, and Mr. and j

Mrs. Ellis Randals. Mrs. Harry Hedges, Mrs. Harry Hudson, Mrs. 
Hudson, Mrs W. F. Hafer and Mrs. Ochs Petsick, Mrs. Morse Russ,
H E. McCullough attendt'd a meet- Mrs. F̂ llis Randals and .Miss Mettie 
inj; of the Porcelain Art Club Fri- . Rodgers.
day of last week at the North Fort High score at niftelusion of play 
Worth Woman's Club. was wfon by .Miss Rodgers, and .Mrs.

.8 lecture for the morning pro- Hedges won second high, 
pram was given by Louise Gcxxlwin ■ —
of Arlington .A luncheon was en- tTAYTO.N.S HAVE GRANDSON 
joyed by the ladies, followed by .Mrs. Otis Clayton has returned 
China painting in the aftermxm. from a visit in Weatherford where

-----------------------  she made her acquaintance with
Mr and Mrs. Moody Ross of Gar- a new grandson William Tracey, j

land were weekend visitors in the Nirn Fi“b 6 to Mr and Mrs. Ross ,
homes of their parents. Mr. and Cla.Mon. The little lad weighed six 
Mrs. Watt Ross and Mrs. Mattie pounds and ten ounces. He has a 
I.uk( r. four-year-old sister, Gayla. ,Mr. and

--------  Mrs. Otis Clayton are paternal
Mrs Nettie Meackir is visiting in grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Waco this week in the home of her T. Glasgow of Comanche are ma- 
^aughter, Mr and Mrs. J. P. Simp- ' tcrnal grandparents.
son. --------

-------  Mr and Mrs. L. J. Wcxid were in
Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Malone of Mason Sunday, Jan. 26 to attend 

Waco visited Saturday in the homes the Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
of their mothers. Mrs. W. L. Ma- 1 a niece, Mr. and Mrs AKin Eckert.
lone and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Sr. i --------

--------  I Mr. and Mrs. Tyros King visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. East and | Monday in Hamilton in the home of 

Ronnie attended the wedding last Mr. and Mrs. Obie Ford.
Saturday evening of their niece.
Miss Karen Ann East to Lt. Ernest 
Cathey of Wingate, which was held 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Fiast of Cleburne.

True

T h en -

True

Now

Mrs. R. L. Lupton. all of Azle, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stipe.

' Doc Russell and David visited in 
I Whitney last Sunday in the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pierce.

Visiting recently with Miss Louise 
Blair, who is a patient in Hico City 
Hospital, were Mrs. Vivian Blair of 
Waco, Miss Virginia Eppley of 
Brownwood, Miss Ann Trimm of 
Houston, and Miss Betty Stephens, 
also of Houston, who remained for 
a longer visit.

len's Dress

W H ILE  TH EY  LAST. LET'S  
CLEA R  TH E RACK!

those new Tem-Tex Permanent Press 
|stern Shirts at Russell's! YES we hove 
[ing Fabrics!

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry G oods
—  We Give Ploid Stomps —

-4429 Hko, Texas

HICO TH EATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY—
•  Advanced Admission —  75c and 50c

(ttri nw ind Htn ufir: i HiW iim<l gf iVê lern 
Ihisa BANDOaRO'

Id

TEN  TH IN G S YOU CA N N O T D O -----------

1. You cannot bring obout prosperity by discouraging thrift-
2. You cannot strengthen the weak by weakening the strong- 
3- You cannot help strong men by teoring down big men-
4. You cannot help the earner by pulling down the wage poyer
5. You cannot further the brotherhood of man by encouraging

class hatred-
6- You connot help the poor by destroying the rich.
7. You cannot establish sound security on borrowed money-
8. You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more than you

earn-
9 You cannot build choroefer & courage by taking away 

man's initiative and independence.
10. You cannot help men permonently by doing for them what 

they could and should do for themselves
—  Abraham Lincoln-

A Registered Phormociit on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

"hone SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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Feury Community News
■ n n o B

J E I I Y  RU HAROSON. MISS CROW 
ARE UNITtU IN MARRIAGE

Jerry RichardMin o i Burletton and 
^ ia s  Sandra Crow ul Fort Worth 
were united in manage in a kimple 
but impressive double ring cere- 
nwtiy at the New Hope Baptist 
Church near Mansfield Saturday ev
ening, Feb. 8 at 7 30 o'clock, with 
the pastor. Rev. .Arthur Cnsco per
forming the ceremony before an al
tar decorated with white and yellow 
gladioU.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. M. Crow of Fort Worth, and 
the gniom's parents are Mr. and 
Mm. H O. Richardson of Fairy.

The bride was attired In a street- 
length two-piece suit of self-color 
embossed silk. She also wore white

satin pumps. Her bride's bouquet

in a two-piece suit of dark beige 
knit with braid trim, and match
ing accessories, and a white car
nation corsage Mrs. Richardson, 
mother of the grunn, vn>re a two 
piece beige suit in lace effect ma-

was of yellow and white daisiee. > terial. with bone accesauries and 
white carnations, and lilies of the j a white csmation corsage
valley, and white satin atreamem 
Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
attached to a pointed open head 
piece.

Miss Bimnie Cri>w of near Mans
field served as her cousin's msid 
of honor. She wore a street-length 
two-piece suit of yellow, with while 
accessories. She also wore a fing
er tip veil identical to that of the 
bride, and wore a white carnation 
corsage.

Kenneth Hiclu of Burleson s<*rv- 
ed as best man. Little Mike Hall, 
nepbew of the bnde was nng bear
er.

Mother of the bnde was attired

Foliowing the wedding ceremony, 
pictures were made in the church, 
followed by a reception ht̂ id in the 
church annex The table was cov 
ered with a white linen doth, and 
wa.s lentered by a fkiral arrange 
ment of yellow and white The two 
tier wedding cake in white w th
yellow and white rose trim, and ar t

; --------------Y O T J I t -----------------

E  A  D Q U A f R X  E  R  S

See Our Gooc* Selection of Valentine Cords 
GOOD FRESH STO CK O f

Garden Seeds
ON ION  PLANTS •  SEED POTATOES  

•  GARDEN TO O LS •  W OOL BAGS

Chew General Store
Dewell Cr Loverl Chew Ph, 796-4526

Even though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
fear no evtl; for thou art with me.

For undemtanding. rompassionate 
attentior to the neecte of the be
reaved. turn to us with roofidmce

BARROW -RUTLEDGE FUN ERAL HOME
H icu, -n-.XAS

arch with a miniature bride anJ 
gnxim adorned one rod of th ; ta
ble, and the punch service adorned 
the other. Nuts and mints were al^o 
served Serving were Mm. Helen 
Crow. .Mrs Jean Crow, and Mrs 
Judy Cornish.

Th registry table and piano also 
I bore decorations of yellow and 
[ white floral arrangements. White 
I net bags of yellow rice had been 
j prepared, but the bride and gnxitn 
• slipped away to quietly they miss

ed the shower of rice
Jerry is a graduate of Fairy H<gh 

School
Relatives attending the wadding 

were his parents. Mr. and Mm. H 
O Richardson. Jerry's grandmoth 
er. Mm Eunice Daniel. Mi. and 
Mm E M Hoover, and Mrs Law- 

. fence Adams of Hamilton.

We were very sorry to Uam of 
the untimely death of Mr. Barrey 
Rile>‘ o f the lower Lannam com 
munity, who passed awsr last Sat
urday enroute to the hospital of a 
heart attack Mr Riley become ill 
around noon Saturday and c<*lled 
his wife, who hsd gone to Hamil
ton to visit her mother in a rest 
home She drove home immediately 
and finding him very ill. she was 
rushing him to the Hsmilton Hospi
tal when he passed away rear the 
Leeota Jones home Her husband 
told her just before reaching the 
Jones home that he was d>ing. She 
stopped there and called the Jones. 
They then decided he was gone, but 
hurried on to the hospiul where he 
was pronounced dead Mrs. Jones 
had called a daughter of the R.Uys 
to meet them at the hospital. Funer
al aervices were held at 2 o'c'oek 

j Sunday afternoon Mr. Riley is sur
vived b>- his wife and several sons 
and daughtem He was -n hi« 70's. 
Our sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved family

Mr and Mrs Hobert Froff.tt got 
I off 'o  ail early start last ThuP 
I day momii'g. leaving at 2 a m for 
I El Paso to visit their son. Mr and 
I Mrs Wsyme Proffitt and David 
! Wayne, and to attend the gradua- 
I turn of Jackie Owens in the military 
I service They were accompanied by 
! Jackie's parents, Mr. and Mm. C. 
j L. Owens of near Fairy, and her 

mother. Mrs E S. Haney of Dal-

•  Turtle Neck Shirts •  
Reg. $6 00 Now $ 3 .0 0
Reg $7.00 Now $3 50
Req. $8 00 Now $ 4 .0 0
Reg $9.00 Now $4 50

•  All Weather Coots •  
Reg. $22 95 Now $11.50
Reg. $24.95 Now $12 50 
Reg. $39 95 Now $20.00

•  Sweaters •
Reg. $13 00 Now $6.50
Reg $15.00 Now $7-50
Reg. $2295 Now $11.50
Reg $30.00 Now $15 0 0

•  Men's Jackets •
Reg $18.75 . . Now $9 50
Reg. $25 95 . Now $12.50
Reg $29.95 Now $1500

..............................

c r ' i A i  ^•  Men's Dress Felts ^  EXTRA SPECIAL
D.m Group Shirts White 0
Reg. $1500 $ 7 .5 0 : Colored Reg. $5.50 to $7 50
Reg $18.00 $ 9 0 0 ^  NOW  $299

W / i h t f ...................

•  SLACKS —  Men's ond Young Men's •
Regular $15 9 5 ................................................................NOW  $8.00
Regulor $16.95.............................................................  NOW  $8 50
Regular $18.95.............................................................  NOW  $9 50
Regular $24 95 ...........................................................  NOW  $12.50

—  OPEN T I L  5:30 P M .- F R E E  A LTERA TIO N S —

HUGON’S

las. They spent two days and nights 
at El Paso and returned by way of 
Carlsbad. N.M where they visitfcl 
with the Proffitt's daughter, Mr. 
and Mm. Charles Wilson. Also by 
Odess.i where they visited their 
sons. Mr. and Mm. Garland Prof
fitt and Mr. and Mm. Jerry Prof
fitt and their families. Then on to 
Lamesa where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D R Proffitt who have both 
been ill and hospitalized a month 
but glad to report them better ami 
released from the hospital The 
Proffitts and Owens and Mm. Han
ey also visited Juarez, Mexico and 
en)oyed s»ime of the wonderful 
Mexican f<xxbi. While at Odessa they 
visited at a hospital with Mm. Prof
fitt's brother, Jess Parker, who was 
very ill of pneumonia. He wras in 
intensive care and they did not get 
to see him. and have received word 
since returning home* that he is 
very low. Mr. Proffitt stated it was 
dry up that way too. but that ev
erything really lookt'd gcxxl to them 
when they arrived home.

The Proffitta and t>wens were for
tunate to take such a trip this 
time of year and not run Into some

bad weather and be stranded
Mr and Mm. Marvin Ihirterfield 

and Billy and Mr. and Mm. J. T. 
Jackson attended services Sunday 
at the Church of Christ in Hamil
ton and attended a luncheon at the 
home of Minister and Mrs Herman 
Beauchamp honoring the older 
members of the thurch who live 
alone

Mr. and Mm Weldon Park.s and 
B ifky of Grand Prairie spent the 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs T. R Parks and Mr and 
Mrs R.ibert Strealer. Other visitors 
in the IHirks home were their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Truitt Tur
ner of Fort Worth

Mr and Mm Ray Turner, Keith 
and Kimlwriy of Arlington spent 
Saturday to Monday with th«'ir par
ents. Mr and Mrs Willie Turner 
and Mr and Mrs. Carl Sellem and 
Janice.

Also visiting in the Willie Turner 
home during the weekend was an
other son. Mr and Mm Billy Tur
ner, Kurtis and Rhonda and Miss 
B«*rnice Turner and Patsy Bodkin 
of Killeen.

Mr and Mm Ben Dowdy and

children visited with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W E Goyne A ir
ing the weekend The children. Der
rick and Stephen remained this 
week with their grandparents

Mm Ruth Cunningham returned 
home Thursday after spenAng since 
Mnmjay at Venus visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Boh Frederick While there 
she and Mrs Frederick visited one 
day in Fort Worth with two other 
daughters. Mr. and Mm GU*nn Ar
rant and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prmz 
and families

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellem 
and Janice attend«<d a musical and 
singing Saturday night in the home 
of her sister. Mr. and Mm. D. E. 
Allison of Stephenville. A good 
crowd atti'ndeii incluAng Mr. and 
Mm. Homer IVndleton of Dublin, 
Mr. and Mm. M. L. Gage of Clair- 
ette, the Greena Creek Trio and 
th<-ir families. Mr. and Mm. J. R. 
Stringer of near Uicsi, Ray Ed
wards of Stephenville. All en joy ^  
a wonderful song service and mu
sic on the piano and organ. Refresh
ments of coffee, punch, cookies, 
cake and party snacks were served.

• Mr. and Mm H 0 
spent the weekend at t t iT S  

1 their son. Jerry of BurkJ 
attended his wedding r J  

j night.
I Mr. and Mm F .M 
I the writer were shopping ,
I Worth Saturday and rm u .J  

the wedding o f Jerry 
and Sandra Crew w* J  
Jerry's home while m 

Thanks to Mm V r 
Hico for $3 handetl us last ^  
the cemetery, while visiting 
home
Mm. Hobert Proffnt 
Tuesday morning that her s 
J. W. (Jess) Parker of neir 
view had passed away in an . 
hospital about 6 p m 
neral services were to be hey 
nesday at 2 pm . in 

j Proffitts and otivr n lstivn 
planned to attend Mr ParL̂  
74. Our deepest sympathy ,  
tended to his family and hg 
lives at this time of sorns 

Mr. and Mm. Jerry R; 
of Burleaon visited Monday 
parenu and picked up the; 
er gifts.

|V.

IE!

U . S . I n d h r l d i M i 1  I n e o m p l t e J i  f U t u r n
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How to make your tax refund
grow

Cot your tax refund in rash, and chances are the money 
fritters away.

Cdt your tax refund in the form of a U. S. Savings Bond 
jtui it will grow 33 1 / 3 ^p larger at maturity. Tucked 
.may to he part of a down pa>Tnent on a home sometlay, 
a “tepping stone to sonu liody’s education, or maybe 
;iist a big help when some emergency pops up.

 ̂ou’ll find an opportunity to take your refund in Sav
ings Bonds when you come to that line at the bottom 
of vour ’65 tax return.

Besides hanging on to your refund, you’ll have the

satisfaction of seeing it grow and grow. You'll i( 
have the satisfaction of helping your countiy. j
Think it over when you ask for j^ur refund this

fOR YOUR RmtRMATION. .S e r ie s  E BonA ]
p a y  b a r k  f o r  e v e r y  S 3  a t  m a t u r i t y ,  can  I**] 
c a s h e d  in  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  t h e m ,  p r o v i d e  certti* 

a a v ii in g , o a n  b e  b o u | (h t  w h e r e  y o u  b a n k  of 
A a k  a b o u t  S e r ie s  H  B o n d s  f o r  inconk] 

b y  c h e c k  e v e r y  6  m o n t h s .

B a y  U a l t o d  S t a t M  S a y i n g s  B o n d s

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS

GwsnMwwl dMS M l p«v (Ait •dv«rtisMiv«l It U pvMMlW as «  pmUU 
swvW* M •MpsrsNM irflA fAs rr#M«ry sad TAs AdvsHMs# CeessiL
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ISIFICD RATES: 20c per line first insertion;: 
Ur line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 ! 
[p e H in e ^ ^

IXES for Mle. Use for HOUSE FOR RENT, dose to town, 
Orville Ogle. 43-ltc. Contact Viola Davis. 7!»-4(iM 43-ltc

Shootin' the Bull With Bob
COW POKES

E: Vacuum cleaner, tank 
;(xh1 condition. Mrs. H. W. 

796-4472. 43-ltc.

>r! Tried Blue Lustre for 
carpets? It's super! Rent 

shampooer $1. Cheek Fur- 
43 Itc.

I.NT for rent, furnished, 
Mrs. A. A. Brown, Ph.

43-tfc.

• Pepsi Cola box In good } 
1150. Contact Terry Sharp j 

I D r u g  Store. 42-3tp.

iOH'lijil E: Motorola 21" TV. cabi- 
new picture tube, other 

as new. Sim Everett. 
W s H i 42-tfc.

MACHINE paper tor •*.. 
tha |4ew* Renew

Number I rubber heels, 
irs. lf and your shoes a new 
1 le you give >our budget 
Solsbery Shoe Shop. 37-tfc.

,v5 Rtview Want Ads for 
i. Cost is small.

GOOD MAN OVER 40 for short 
trips surrounding Hico. Man we 
want is worth up to $16,500 in year, 
plus regular cash bonus. Air mail 
R. R. Dickerson. President. South
western Petroleum Corporation. Ft. 
Worth, Texas 76101. 43-ltc. j

BULLDOZING, conservation work. 
Newest and modem equipment. J. 
B. Word, EM 4 2394, IredeU. 40^tfc.

Farins — Ranches — CMy Propccty

HICO REAL ESTATE
We Need & Appreciate Your Listings

Fred Jaggars, Agent-Broker 

Ray Keller, Salesman

— All Licensed k  Bonded —

f '

.. .

iti

TATE. See James Young- 
lone 785-2605. Carlton. 4-tfc

It̂ .'A tor men and women 
ICO Nursing Home Phone 

33-tfc

ZING CONTRACTOR. '6 
ncnce. Phone SY 6-4630 
Hico. Trufett Blackburn.

« -t fc .

^J^OOO

Have you heard about the man who can turn 
grass into butter? "No. How does he do it? 
All he needs is o cow and and o churn!

—  Sole Every Thursday —  1 p.m- —
Hico Commission Company

Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

Olin Community News
Bv MRS. CYRUS KING

By Ace Reid

o  ®  O  €>

V x
o  0

It
0

"Jake, it ain't that I don’t love you. I |u$t don't cere fer your criticiim.'*

IISTFIt. anding macb 
r Firs*. Quality Hliw 
view.

Expert Watch Repair
I am doing Watch Ri p.nr Service 
in my home in the afternoon 

HENRY LOUDF.RMILK 
Phone 796-11II -  Hico

t) ANIMAL SERVICE I 
harge; Le«s than 25 miles | 

kriilton, $1 50. More than 25 i

3K6-3303—Hamilton. Texas

JPMlLLS and WATER 
71 LI. SERVICING 
•or and Monitor Partt

Bob I Red > Walker
e 2-m C O  TEXAS 

Pli.' reiT-aCi-eSOI. stephenville

!RESS S H O P P IN G '
Y d i r e c t  f r o m

S i  HE F A C T O R Y  
A N D  S A V E !

' e AD!>olnH>en«

extern Mattress 
HICO CALL 796-4576

I HAVE BUYERS AND 
WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR LISTINGS

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

Phone EM 4̂ 2.562 P O  Bni 42 

IREDFl.L. TF-XAS

ROBi RT L. GOSDIN. Salesman 
Phone TE 8-2280 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

M2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Haile of 
College Station spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Knapp and Leana, and Mrs. 
Nadena Haile and sons. Saturday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Knapp and 
Leana and Mr. and Mrs. Haile w e e  
dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Knapp. Larry and Marty at Dublin.

Rev. J. C. Collins and Miss Ruth 
Mitchell of Fort Worth were Sun
day luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Trammell. Rev. Col
lins IS now pastor of Ulin Baptist 
Church.

•Mr. and Mrs J. P Merritt, Jer
ry IMh and Elaine attended funer
al services in Austin Saturday for 
.Mrs. i;mma Sartin.

■Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker 
were luncheon guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Burnett and Ev
erett of Olin,

Mrs V. Dolkas of F'ort Worth 
came Friday for a visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Ak-

ard. James and Eloise.
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Lett and son 

of Cleburne were Sunday night din
ner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Gar
land Parker.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Merntt were 
In Waco Thursday on business and 
visited with Mrs. Charles Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of 
Cleburne sp*-nt Tuesday with their 
daughter and husband. .Mr and 
Mrs. Garland Parker.

Mr, and Mrs J L. Hadckick. Bil
ly. Jimmy and Carol of Denton vi
sited over the wis-kend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Wadtkil

Roy Abies of Fvarman visited 
Thursday night and Friday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 
Abies. Mr and Mrs Nelson AWes 
and children, also of Everman. vl- 
sitcxl Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abies vi- 
s.tcd Sunday afternoon with Janici.* 
Rodgers, a patient in Hico City

Hospital.
Mrs. Etta Basham visited awhile 

Tuesday with Mrs. A. C. Odell.

CRAG WALL'S

Income Tax
— A.ND —

Bookkeeping
Service

OPI I .ACH SATl R D A Y -9  To 5

Loeatixf in the llieo N»*ws Review 
Building—Hico, Texas

ALBERT CRAGWALL

MicolKlcwe IRcview
Secoad Class Postage Paid in Hico. Texas 764S7

PUBLIBHXD rV F .R T  KRIDAT IN HICO. TKXAB 
PHONE ST 6-4528

Ernest V. Meador ...............................................  Owner and PubUsbat
Be<te J. Meador ........................................................... Business M snaftr
J. T. Butler ................................................................................. Advertlalai
Mary Jo Patterson ................................................  News and C.rculntloa

U rB S T R IlT lO N  RATRR:
Ramlltaa. Bosque and Erath counties, $2.50; Elsesrbere la 
State. S3 50; Out o( State. $4 00.

TVrgs of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obltuarlee, and ait ssattst 
ant news will be charged for at the regular rats.
*ay erroneous refterUon on the character, reputation or otandlag 
J  any person or firm appearing In these columne will be gladly 
utd promptly corrected upon calling attention of the mHoageaient

RLU.
luogne

SinsMe.
IKSURANCE

Y o u ’ll 1̂
. n .

d th is'

F, BonAj
I can b*
» ctTUiij 
ba n k  of 

incoB*

IPhone DC 6-MIS 
L.MILTON, TRXAB

II. ESTATE B C Y 8

COMMEB4TA1. 
RESIDENTIAL 

$R.MS •  RANCHES

$.MIl.TON cx H '.v n r  
(ARSTRAOT CO.

Texas’ only complete 
rrvtce. Real Elstate, Ab- 

Surveytng, Insurance, 
•cs. and Notary Public

i l o r i d

PArS CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
— 20 Years Experience —

I Quality Cabinets With Formica 
Tops. Free Estimates.

At Duffau — Call 796-4907

Service For Your . . .
Ile fil gelation

K etrlcrrated Air ta o d
—Sheet .Metal l>•lrt VS o ra — 

E lectric M otor 
Hales A Service 

— sr.E  —

Raymond Cole
-  Pbnnee —

Day SY S-47S6 
Night — 796-4646

T. L . Chapman 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS

Fire Cr Casualty
Day Phone EM 4-2233 

Night Phone 4-2373

Directory--

fS6S

VISIT OUR DECORATOR 
TILF. .AND LINOLELTM.

FOR CARPETS. CERAMIC 
lA P E R T  INs»r4LIAHON.

DENMAN T IL E  Cr CARPET CO-
I Block West of Sejuare— Stephenville, Texas

i Ss» -

j  or Electric Appliances in 
Hico, See —

LTON RAINWATER 
cal DIstrfbutor for

[non Supply Co.
-  Night 796-4733

SAM H. DANIEL
toeR A croit 

North OsItHshta 
!l•traot froa pMft sMlaa) 

40NE M6-S3I0

DR. VERG IL PATRICK
v i :t t r i n a r i a .n
Phone 386-5120 

HAMILTON. TEXAS

DR. CLAY SALYER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBLIN. TFJCAS 

Phono 4454317 -  Res. 4454216 
Hours: 7-12- l : 354 -Satuitfay 7-12 

Clinic dosed  Thursdayi

►
h

'Dad Tm on my way to pick up that liq
uid fertilizer applicator furnished free by 
TURNER FEED M ILL.
T il be right back with it filled with POT 

'0  GOLD 32%  Nitrogen Solution to top 
dress that 30 acres of winter groin. I'm 
reolly sold on POT '0  GOLD "

•  MR. FARMER •
Why don't you investigate POT '0  GOLD  
non-pressure nitrogen solutions —  suit
able for oil crops. Also you can do two 
jobs ot once by adding insecticides, weed 
killers or pesticides

s

Check Your List
OF M ONEY NEEDS

—  CH AIN  LIN K  FEN CE

—  EXTRA BATHROOM

—  C EN TR A L AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

—  BUILD IN G  SITE

—  YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATIO N

Then Sec Us For A 
BETTER L IV IN G  LOAN

1
A  r S K D  

A  S K B D
PO» »vf«r\ **Nf IO*<

Turner Feed Mill
—  KIM BELL FEEDS —

Rolph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401

1

• csI  ii
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A Look at the Past E a r ly D a y  M em ories of Clairette
Recalled b y  Correspondent

SlMrrttr« also tetk a new rack «a - Mary .'o Paoannn 
oaa. oparatwl by kta «■ . Ifenkel. ta bar racaM dory about 
Tba two ttaemna bava baan ctaaatf start cioaing oa January 
bir «ana tuna Tba fanaral tiora Tima srtll ebanga tkingi 
bM chaagad aaraartktp aavrral thmk Clairaoa wtU or c 
tiinaa oi due pant U or M years ‘ a ganaral dora agam

M  YEABS A fiO ^ F Y M L U lY  I«1  tba offlea dua aeeft A L. Ford 
• • * i "tiloatad aa >wm" ba aiould bha to

^hertlv brfrire midnigfit. Feb 1 
ta  alarm of ^re sant tba lOcal flra 
^omparv t« the onnie Henry 
Hardin n tba amt barest parr jf  
toam. srbera bta faraite wan born- 
.ag. A learty new Oiavralet 'ruck 
aitd an automobile burned, aiong 
strth the garage

Tba Blue Bird Coffre Shop an!l 
open t, doom bur bttnineaa Satur
day- Vlrs F F Baasdata * *he 
prnprefrew and the sbnp a  locat' 
ltd n 'he bui'ding AHTneTIv irsni-
P*ed bv •he V'-igue

%l»n E K R iVnhow^r wan feteil 
arth a taa n Hse home «t/  ber 
daughter Mm F S laclLsrtn bon- 
ormg her Mrh hirrNlav Minn 
Thorna Rodgem entertatnod with 
nrsreral voral -numbers acmmoen.ed 
ba Mm C L Wmihaard at *V

M* atsrt Mm Rnecrw P-irdnr* 
who Have beer livng tt Otnev Air 
the tianr Are monthe aere weeh- 
eiM toenm nf Hi« Twithar Mm R. 
W Pu'dom and Her smter Mm 
W A Pattersoo TS>v were eomide 
te Hasranatj «*e*» Mr Han
a poniMon -w»fH *he 4a.> paper 
t>

A few tohaerhern »Ho -ame bw

tATT FAIRY .YFRA 
Mm Carl Rav SeOem ind Mm 

Eaaa*e Daniel /teiteC n Stepban 
aJIe Taaaday wfh thesr n.nter and . 
daaghaer Mr tnd Mm D E 
Alhraa. Mm All non w*e uifAer i* 
w.th p moarle itpirr n Her ne<k. ' 
alheb die dumgbt was -toe ta bH> I 
•eg Haag a arge m-.rmr She wan

keep cakiag the paper J C Lanay 
w-Atne by and handed ua a kMlar
Also B L. Hnli.s Mm V E. Alex
ander will have rhe paper sent to 
-Mtr daugntwr Mrs Dean Higg;ata> 
:ham in Nsra Mexico for a year 
Dr J D Carre  pulled a dadar 
bill Hit if .hu piirhet tad sa.d mark 
him jp Mrs W H Hiaautr a pu> 
n«wr reiident. -aoM> o aad paid 
ler sub I  J  Laet.h waa n and 
sa>d he had been 'aking 'He paper 

tbnsd a hundr-nj .exrv put ok 
nutv sa.il f wxiid ia\e -o mprave 
t *e look t a nundred /«am more.

3  YE ARS ATeV-FFlRt ARY I»A4
Paul Neet loeaH 'ntemarona; 

"Ta-veaier bnplroieRf Company 
Mm E H Heorv hearre man

ager repor-s ■  Ml n hixid smes 
oa her speria. war -kind iOow 

V  R Lairh and M - C*Mie 
Smith paM asray

Mm lala Buerrrher came n ant 
Mondav *ram Oallaa for a ."sut n 
the home g  M.-. T S Dorsey 

Mm. Mar* A Holland left Tmm- 
k»v Air Carpue <Dtt-aCi where sPe 
w*n kiait anch Am- sna Basel Hol- 
'aisd tod Awnify after sesmrai 
mntttbs v-jat Her* wth her laugh- 
■er Mrs. Roland L  itolhird and 
farndy

Afm J H M.fWh;i of Warn sb- : 
uded *ram Saturday to Monda-.- with 
ber ^rhar J i  Smith lad Her 
anter %fm L W W*«%s a-d t»
m l\

By MRS. LLCaX M.AYF1ELX>

WHen I wan a -eenager I remem 
-»r Clairette as a thnving idle 
hM»n and a ’vkuddy nalUad coni' 
mumtv We pad a pent gBce hva 
.-nurcbea a good ducuir the .ate 
Dr * r plshtiinona and a very 
(SIS’ ai dmgg' st the ate Heorv Me 
•■artv .Aiao two generSi store* ooe 
iperated bv tba aite W E. Saimon 
and kxi and the idler •iperated by 
the ate T M Lee and *w A cafe 
and ameer* sam* was .iperatM bw 
the ate Mr and Mm Jake Saimiw 
a nacKiimth shigi waa iperated by 
the ate John C.xJk. a barber shixj 
Iperated tiv the Ate S P 1 Sam • 
Mavfleid a.nd a bank. Thme was 
ilwi a Samndiv mght mnsne .iper- 
ii.'d bv the late Jake and George 
Sa rikei

I ! “member that Geo B Gmighl-

, 'y of HamiltOR was empioyod at 
•Jie bank, later the late C. C  
Moore A gnmi tmepbooe *v»*«n 
wa* iperated by the late Mr and 
M-h Jona Cook A nice depot with 
fenred in yard, rail road swiuihea. a 
oBtlnn dock and oading pens to 
ship cattle cotton and pmskure The 
iepix agent was the late Baxter , 
Head The raiimad thnugh Clair ! 
ette iad lot* at basineaa We bad j 
several freight tram* and paaaen- , 
ler tram* dailv A gm gwrated by ■ 
the ate M H BUi-k.-mxid. alno a 
W'Dxknan at the Wirkl Lodge I 
remeftrher mv >ider brotbem were 
membem Deceased members of the 
odee Have markers that reaemWe | 
a tree or arge stump if a tree .Mv 
bf»it.her '.He lace Hiib Rnbemnr. 
seas 1 member *nd he has a mark
er if dus type

Other merchatru that I remetn- .

Fractured
Tilosophy...

s A s L

T f j o  L o ^f  T o  C l o A A i ^ —

SRCCIAI. p r ic e  ba toe brarid sew
Mg these! Hydfu t afic D r w  F irri 
aB. PwN loaded Reg. Free W C  
Rato*re.s C.CTM Wdi take H toa 
Beet bargaifs w- have «wer Had
Nee! Track *  T.-aemr Hwm O-Rr

FOR SALE One towl Mt Diesel 
Farau.. Riaw g m i C.Ma M r 
Neel Track A Tractor 0 -3 r

Mrs. R J Raaaetl mpar^ to aer 
HiHbaad and said that He wxi da 
'losMid kxweseher" .a EngtoiM. Pfe 
Ray Hade srdi t ugaa. batxatmn 
n Aaacra.ia w-tbes He -awk: have 
been Home tor Otrarmas Curtis 
Wriht MRCc. wntra diac be n  oi 
Nese Gama ender Gee AfaoArhur 
three sosis at Mr aad Mrs J P 
I"-racer m sennre. GeraM Hubert 
i.-id A.V-JI Boyd AfeCure oe Is- 
and X“  Ha* mut.ed bu wfe be 
aas beesi pmsnated ' i  Gaef Carpen- 
'r '  s Mate and ■ Taiato Oirsrnpber 
»"o  .-wcerwsid a kaee iT)s»ry durng 
s.-hoti at the Vsrna pacific, la mm 
r a Hospita. a  the Hasra-ian U- 
anda

Rerentiy a .ntaeseed attentkto bai 
been fbcuaed on Da.*win t theory 
at evnlutioa Our anderntaodi.-ig of 
i*u. theory dut Oiartes Robert Oar- 
wie pubLdy annou.nced m Ifik cou> 
'inuk that a.; ato came fron some 
kymer form, esmn fouig back to Rie 
beginning of osie ceiled animaia as 
the dart of development of every 
erm tar* art earth today Tiiroub i 
the agra and skiw praceases of
-hange tre different .nhabicanu at 
the rarth hasie evnivad from other 
firm* Pus la the theory that 
-.aims mao has esmlved from, and 
thraugb vartons speshes of apes 
that ar osw tune la ewoitdinn all 
pr.-nates traveled to all tours and 
rhai man a  no more than other an-

- I
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fOVR HOME
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURN ITURE FOR SO M ETHIN G NEW

•  WE W ILL  G IVE YOU $ !0  FOR YOUR OLD M ATTRESS  
AND $10 FOR YOUR OLD SPRINGS IN ON A NEW  SET  
OF BEDDING!

’ main, oaly huther advaorod ji  the 
proccaa of evolututo. Dansrn inr* 
rut g-ve any coBciunuto as to ikc 

; cia|»e at bone to make ail the pre 
cesses at cwotutxto that bav« oc- 
c * rr» i, but le i-appoeed to bar*

' .Heppenesi over mtllions at years.
I Toe poeuive record of bteury an>
I 'y r aches bock a few thouss.td 
I -.-earn but :n dns period there 
t should, and could be. some acred 
, changes of some creatures, if Da*- 
I win seas rghi m hu theory W# 

are m agreement that through at 
lectiye breeding, certam character- 

I istxrs can be arh-eved. and certain 
qualities that era sought can be ac*

I complished. Hoemver after any ef- 
> tort made we stiU have dtotinct 

spaaen of claaeif caboti A cow is 
ftHl a a m . a dog s stiM a dog. and 
a man la sbU a Human. Very few 

' different Macien arJI craaaHsre'd 
srth other species and anywher? 
a hybred la prodoced. it ts not able 
to rraraduce Itaeif 

Had Darwm been correct la hm 
cstocluston, there srould be differeto 
types of ewobition atill m ewtonee 
tnstoy If as he suggests, alt forms 
of life and present day species had 
evolved from loseer forms the pro- 

• eras of riuage smuld never cease, 
a-vl n 'lur midst today see aould 
have forms of evokitjon from the

ber who svere in buainena at var- j 
HXia times were the late Joba F • 
Turner sebn was alan pnsimaater. • 
and later the late J D Reagor al- i 
so served as postmaster |

Cairette school was one of the . 
brat la Erato County I su ited  to j 
schnnl in 19M n tha old building | 
that was near the raiiioad on the | 
.<x where the home of Mr and | 
Mm Fenny Gmda now stands I ! 
spent my first three yean  in school 
la the old biulding. Betore ray tth ! 
’•rm storied Oairett# had com- j 
pleted a new school at native rock, i 
:n 1912. I speat the remauidrr of j 
my school vears there when* I j 
graduatesl Moat of the children  ̂
walked to school, soma a good du- | 
tonce School lunches were prepar- j 
ed at home and sutne at the d u l - ) 
dren had lunch bnaea. soma iknner I 
pails or juat piam syrup buckets | 
On bad rainy aighU some at the i 
country children wnuld spend the j 
night with a claaamate, gnttdpar 
eaa ar relative* in toum These  ̂
were lappv days, with lots of ac- j 
Cvitiea in srhonl I

la the early llMO’t our populatara 
brga-1 to decrease. About all o f our J 
young people went to the aties to ' 
seek thetr fortune As the yearn > 
rolled by s*e had lesa children to • 
educate, and by IMF our school 
had been taken away Our children 
were forced to go to school some- 
srhere else WHen a community 
koaes Its school, the hie of the oom- 
nnimty is gone to a certain extent. 
The Clairette coounumty was badly 
hurt after loaiag their school.

Having lived ui Clairette and this 
ccxnraunity something over M years 
the area has many fond memories. 
Tune changes everything, we all 
know. After the highseay waa built 
through Cairette. the only itore left 
was the W. E. Salmon A Son bu
siness. and the post office was mov
ed from the old town sight a few 
hundred ;-ardi north on the high
way. and the barber shop, operated 
by the late R. W. Sheirard. a ga
rage and sUbon was operated by 
the late Cleo .AiUyfield. He later 
built the new rock station, cafe, 
garage and liviag quarters. R. W.

NEW  SPRING FASHIONS

LADIES' DRESSES JU ST ARRIVED! 
 ̂Sizes 8 H»ru 24>.»)

MEN'S SPORT SH IRTS Short sleeve 
Never-lron)

O N LY  S2 50 EACH . .... 2 FOR $45̂
Size Sm!.; Med.; Lge — High Shades £

D ouble S& H  G reen Stani 
Every W ednesday -

Will be given with every Cash Purchase of| 
S3 00 or more!

SUSAN H O LLY  N YLO N  HOSE
Seemfess Mesh—9 thru 11s

2 P A IR .....................................................FOR 95j
SIOOO in Green Stamps Free with 2 ,

S Cr H Green Stamps With Every Purchas(|

Salm on-Ross 
Departm ent Store

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texas

th

Regular $249 50 OAK BED ROOM SU ITE .
3 Pc. Formico Top Spanish Bed Room Suite 

Dork Finish
3 Pc. Early Americon Bed Room Suite with 

Choice of Beds
3 Pc. Wolnut Bed Room Suite .

.. For $219.50

O N LY $219 50

$17950 
JUST $99 50

Queen Size 3-Cushion Quilted Sofa with Queen Size
Mattress Regular $239.50 .... $199 50

2 Pc- Troditionol Living Room Suite Avocado 
ond G o ld . $199.50

7 Pc Mople Dining Room Suite with Six Coptoin
Chairs .........................................  .........  FOR $199.50

7 Pc- Tell City Hord Rock Maple Dining Room Suite
Regulor $369.50 .................. ............  Now Yours for $31950flipri. T̂ 'ii-niture Co.

WK«.rp CuAtrrtHprg Send Their Friends'*

Ia«*v4t l^w -i to t.H* highest wruer | 
Fvan nap would he on a centmu- i 
ing proems of becoming something 
more elevated than man ts today. i 
We would have men stiU evolving 
somewhere >ietweer monkey, or 
other orders of lower life. Anv 
thinking person could do no less 
than brand this as preposterous < 
Our literarv effort mav fracture ' 
pb;ioanpby hut raa one think of 
any idea that can more fracture 
the truth, or the indisputable fact 
of Creat-on’

' And God « )d .  Let '.he waters 
' brjig  forth abundantly the moving 
I creature that hath life, and fowl 
j  that may fy above the earth in the 

open firmament o f heaver And 
God created great itoales. and ev- 

i ery living creature that movelh 
which the waters brought forth 

; abundantly, and after their kind. | 
and every winged fowl after his  ̂

! tend- and God saw that tt was 
good (Genesis 1 “ Aad
God said. Let the earth bring 
forth the liviag creature after his  ̂
kind, cattle, and crccpuig thing. ' 
and beast at the earth after his 
kind and it was so. And God made : 
the beast o f the earth after his | 
kind, and cattle after their kind, 
a-id everything that creepeth upon 
the earth, after bis load: and God 
saw it was good '* **And God said. 
Lrt us make man m our image, 
after our Iikeneto and let them 
have dominxm over the fish of the 
sea. and over the fowl of the air, 
aad over the cattle, and over all 
the rarth, and over every creeptag 
thing that creepeth upon the esuth.** 
(Gen. 1 24-M).

C3iarlea Robert Darwin may have 
been a ' Moakey's Unde.** but I 
am a descendant of Adam, made 
■  the lihencaa of God. a thdag souL 
and fivca  dominion over the other 
creatates of toe earth! How about 
yoa7

Trcats farYbw Î iblE
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•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU W EDN ESDAY •

v a NDERVOORTS  B U TTER M ILK  half gallon ..............  39c
Libbys Slont Cut Green Beans 3 0 3 ............................4 for Sl.CO
Libby Cream or Whole Kernel Corn 3 0 3 ..................4 for $1 CO
LIBBYS PEAS 303 size .............................................. 4 for $1 CO
Libbys Smoll Whole or New Potatoes 300 s iz e ........ 2 for 35c
Libbys Beef Stew 24 o u n ce ..............................................each 67c
Libbys Regular Viennas .............................................. 2 for 53c
FOLGERS C O FFEE  1 pound c a n ........................................... 76c
FOLGERS C O FFEE  2 pound c o n .........................................$1.49

DIAM OND SO LID  O LEO  —   ̂ lb.................................. 2 for 33c
Kimbell Solad Dressing quort size .........................................39c

SW IFTS JEW EL S H O R T E N IN G ..................... ..........3 lbs 49c
SUGAR (Lim it 1 to Customer) ...................................... 5 lb. 55c
Y ELLO W  ROSE FLO U R — 5 pounds ....................................  39c
Gladiola Coke Mix Any K in d .........................................3 for 89c
BAYER A SPIRIN S 100 size Regular 98c .......................  73c
12 Fluid Ounce SCOPE Regular $1.19 size ....................... 83c
Reg Tube Head & Shoulder Shampoo $1-10 s iz e ........ . S3c

— D ouble G reen Stamp D a y g -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a C<

Purchosc of $3.00 or More

H. W.Sherrard
C H c e r y  Sc M a r k e t


